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Your Representation:
1. Kent. and much of S.E- England is experiencing population growth and increasing demands on land
and natural resources. We have, for cenfuries, relied on impcrted food supplies, but ihis is becorning a
less secure option and it is imperative that we make best use of the rernaining productive farmland-

2. The propo*d solar panel anay will occupy an area of 480 ha, comprising arable {wheat} and
grazing components. Britain has become heavily dependeni on imports to fill the gap in our owc
agricultural cut-put which continues to decrease with the advance of house building onto productive
farmland. Approxirnate$ 7Aalo of UK land is used for agriculture but we cunentty import 60% of all our
requirements {including 85a/a af our fresh fruit and vegetables},

3. IMuch of this is frcm ccuntries now experiencing substantial economic grcwth and an increasing
proportion of their exported produce will in due course be diverted to home consumption. Some oi these
countries are alsc becoming major importers, competing with Britain for a wide range of high value
produce: pushing up prices. The acceleration of global food demand has also resulted in increased use
of rsater for lrrigaiian in tropical regicns, resulting in ihe progressive depletion of river and groundwal*r
reseurces, with conespending stress on rural cornmunities; World food production can no longer keep
pace with dernand and we rnust expect to see commensurate increases in global prices. The
Parliamentary Office of Science end Technology Post Noie No 589 Nov 2018, deating with Trends in
Agriculture, noted that global agricultural production might have to be doubled within the next 30 years

-to meet the increased level of food consumption.

4. The case would therefore seem to be made for increased horne production, but our options in ihis
respect wili be limited by the encroachment of housing and general development cnto fanniand and
grazi*g areas. Kent is particulartry vufnerable with a eurrent housing development target of approximately
150,000 households scheduled for the next 30 years. This cannot be achieved if we are to act on the
recomrnendation of the Governn:ent's Chief Scientific Advisor in 2009 that UK food production should
double W 2AA.

5 if we plan *n the basis cf aoproximately 15 householis perheciare, constructr*n of 160,000 units
wouidrequire1C,7fi0ha thegreaiei'partofwhichiscurrer:tlyinuseasfarmlanei.Takingtileareaofthe
County cf Kent {KCC + Medwayl ai 392,800 ha. of which farmia*d acccunts lar 7AoA. we have an
agricuitural iand resource of approx. 275,000 ha. The pianned horrsing deveiopnrent would therefore
ccme out with a ianci requiren':ei-'ri oi 10.7C0 ar apprax..3.3ck

And if we add 480 ha for the solar panel array, the out {urn loss of land over the 3O-year period wolild
exceecj 4a/a - o significant loss of the County's natural capital at a time when ihe derrand for produce
nray wei! have doubled.
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